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Narrabri Golfie CLUB NARRABRI

http://admin@narrabrirsl.com.au


The New “Family Club” 
 of the Northwest 

How do you measure the value of Sponsorship for your business?

At the Narrabri Golfie we believe that we can provide you and your business with 
a package that will support your business and foster growth for us both.

Narrabri Golfie has an 18 Hole Golf Course, recently renovated Club House,
Deck & Verandah seating overlooking the fairways.

Our New “Family Club” has a fun, enticing playground to keep the kids 
entertained while you enjoy a tasty meal from Birdies Bistro & a hot or cold 
beverage in a relaxed atmosphere.

Our packages are fully flexible and we allow you to choose the level of support 
that will meet your business requirements. Remember that your local Sponsorship 
Investment Package is “Fully Tax Deductible”.

The Narrabri Golfie is ready to ensure that you receive value for your 
Sponsorship Dollar!

UBLC



Road Side 
Sponsor Signs 

 
Your investment will provide the following benefits to your company

This is to highlight that your business is easily identified as a supporter of 
the Golfie. Your sign will gain maximum exposure, as it will be clearly visible to 
everyone that drives past the Golf Club. The sign will be placed on our fence 
line facing Gibbons Street.

UBLC

1. Road Side Sign - 2400mm x 600mm  
    Total Investment - Initial $750 + GST (covers cost of the sign + 12 months 
     annual fee) then $350 + GST annually.
                                                                   

2. In House Advertising - Available to you the opportunity to advertise within 
    the club on our multi screen system. 

3. Website Advertising - Your business will be provided with the opportunity
    to advertise on our web page.

4. Golf Vouchers - 4 x 18 hole Golf Vouchers per year + 2 cart hires. These can 
    be distributed as you wish amongst your staff or clients.

5.Free Hire - Golf Club & Facilities - Great for trade or staff days 
   with catering facilities available.

                                                                   
The details:
   We will place you in contact with our signwriter and all details re: artwork 

plus design will be worked out with them. They will provide you with a draft 
of the proposed sign and when finished we will erect the sign.  



Your Hole 
Sponsor Signs 

 

Your investment will provide the following benefits to your company

As a Hole Sponsor your business name & logo is perfectly situated to greet
every player onto that hole and you can be assured that your Hole Sponsorship 
gains maximum golfer exposure from visitors, members, green fee & corporate 
players.

UBLC

1. Tee Sign - Your Tee sign will be fitted to the hole of our choice and from those 
     available. If you require a larger sign this can be arranged on specific holes
     at an additional cost. Please talk to us about your requirements.
                                                                   

2. In House Advertising - Available to you the opportunity to advertise within 
    the club on our multi screen system. 

3. Website Advertising - Your business will be provided with the opportunity
    to advertise on our web page.

4. Golf Vouchers - 4 x 18 hole Golf Vouchers per year. These can be distributed 
    as you wish amongst your staff or clients.

5.Free Hire - Golf Club & Facilities - Great for trade or staff days with catering 
    facilities available.

                                                                   

The details:
   

‘Your Hole’

Sponsor 

Sign

Your Hole Sponsorship Investment - $900 (+GST) per 3 years

We will place you in contact with our signwriter and all details re: artwork 
plus design will be worked out with them. They will provide you with a draft 
of the proposed sign and when finished we will erect the sign.  



Saturday Comp
Sponsorship

 

UBLC

Thank you for your interest in sponsoring our Saturday Golf Competitions.
We are committed to making sure competition golf grows and we are asking
for your support through sponsorship.

What’s in it for you or your business?

Your business will receive a tax invoice for their sponsorship.

               
                

Sponsorship will also give 4 people free golf on the weekend their
sponsorship is allocated. This can be in the Saturday Competition
or social. Excludes cart hire.

Your Company will be promoted as a sponsor in the club and on our
monthly online newsletter.

We also ask our members to support your business.

So, what does it cost and what is it used for?

               
                

The weekly Saturday competition sponsorship is $120 excl. of GST.

This is used for competition prizes designated by the Event Co-ordinator
for that day. 

Your Sponsorship goes 100% towards prizes on that day.

You can sponsor more than one week.
Are you interested in sponsoring special events like the Narrabri Open, Club 
Championships or Long Weekend of golf? Please Contact us and we can send 
you our sponsorship options.

Who do you contact?
Louise Penberthy can be contacted for any questions on 0428691213. Leave a
message if Louise is unavailable and she will call you back.

Email all Sponsorship application forms to  and please louise@penagcon.com.au
cc: admin@narrabrirsl.com.au

Thank you for your consideration.

               
                

http://louise@penagcon.com.au
http://admin@narrabrirsl.com.au


Advertising &
Sponsorship

 

UBLC

Please find attached our application for the Narrabri Golfie - Advertising &
Sponsorship Package.

Road Side Sponsor Sign 
2400 x 600mm

$750 + GST - 1st 
yr (includes new sign)

$350 - Annually 

Your Hole Sponsor $900 + GST 
(every 3 years) 

Saturday Competition 
Sponsorship 

$120 + GST
(Day Sponsor)

YOUR SPONSORSHIP AMOUNT
NUMBER 

REQUIIRED
TOTAL
TO PAY

Please email all sponsorship applications to louise@penagcon.com.au



Advertising &
Sponsorship
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Why not add on your Golf Membership ~ The benefit of this is that we will 
issue you a Tax Invoice for your total investment for your Sponsorship 
& Club Membership.



Club Membership
Benefits

 

UBLC

Members Discounts on most Drink Purchases 
only when you present your card.

Earn BONUS POINTS at the foyer promotional 
terminal.

Automatic Entry into Club Promotions when 
 you swipe your card at the promotional terminal.

Members Badge Draws every Wednesday, Friday
Saturday & Sunday.

Earn BONUS POINTS playing Gaming Machines.

Members BONUS POINTS are redeemable for: 
Purchases at the Bar

Purchases in the Outback Shack Bar & Grill

Coles Vouchers

Raffle tickets

�e Power is in Your Card

Bingo Vouchers

Tickets to Club Events

Two Clubs for the One Membership

   RSL                              Golfie
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